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Abstract 
Locating low fH:qUCllCY radio observatories on the lunar surface has a 11ll11lbcr of 
advant.ages, induding fixed locations for the i.HltcIlna.s and no tcrre::-;trial intd{'renc(' 
on the far side of the moon. HpfC, \V(: describe the Hadio Obscn'Htory on the 
Lunar Surface for Solar studies (ROLSS), a concept for a near-side, low frequPIlc:V, 
interferometric radio inwging array designed to study partkic aecc1cration III the 
eoroll<--t and inner heliosphcrc. ROLSS would be deployed during an early IunaT sortie 
or by a robotic rovc-r a .. '':; part of au uIlluanned landing. The prime science mission is to 
image int(,"llse type II and type III solar radio bUl'stf-l \vith the aim of determining the 
sites at and rucchrmisms by which t.he radiat.ing partid(~s arc accderatcd. Secondary 
science goals include constrainiug the densit.y of the lunar ionosphere by sean:hillg 
for a 1mv radio frequency cut-oft' of the solar radio emissions and detecting the low 
CIl(',f.!?".'Y el(;ctroll populatiou ill astrophysical sonrces, Furthennon\ R()LSS serves as 
a pathfinder for larger. far-sid(; lunar radio i;UTa~'s, designed for hl.illt sources, 
1 Introduction 
Key dpsign requiremellts OIl nOLSS indud<' the operational fn:quency and allgllla.r J:t:SO-
11ltioll. The electron d(,Ilsitins in the soL-lx corona and iIlller hdiospli('re H,f(: s11ch that the 
relevaJlt emission occurs bdcnv 10 :"IHz: pssGltially tIllobservabh· from Earth:s surfa,('(: dlW 
to rIle tcrr(~strii-ll iOIlosplwric cutoff. Ht'sulving the pot.eIlti;-lJ site's of particle (lCCdcnltion 
requires an instnIlIlent \\'ith all angular resolution of at 1(,('4'-:>t 22 , equivalellt tu all array 
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rtldius of appr{)ximat,('ly 500 rnet.ers. Operations \vould cunsist of data acquisition dnring 
tll(; lunar (L1Y, \vit11 dailS-' data d(J\vnlinks. The major cOlnJWll(;rHS of the ROLSS array nrc 
J anten11<J arms arranged in a. Y sh;-Lpn. with ;1 cpntral d('ctronics package (CEP). Each 
tUlte11na arlll is a liuear strip of polyimide filrn Kapton@) on which 16 singh) po-
larization dipole ,'lntenna,'-; are located hy dq)()siting a cOllductor silver). The arms 
a,bo conta.in trallsmis.sion li11(,S for c(uTyillg the signals frorn the sc1eIl(,(; ;-:mtt'IllHts to the 
CEP. ROLSS is located 011 t.he lunar ncar-side, appropriate for observing intense solar 
radio bursts. 
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Figurc 1: Observed lUHr-f'requency ntdio environment HTlwn tll(; VFind SJNWOCD-ut ,vas 11(':11' tlu: 
mOOIl. Tlw 24-ilr dywanic spectruw Govers 1-14 A-lHL, with t.iw intensity nn a logarithmic color 
sea,]e. !Tile nU--l,rl.Y \FeTtic;-t] lill(;S nre type III n-uIio hursts tlwt are ohsenred to contilm(-) to lower 
fTcqwmdcs (not sholl/n). AlJOve /5 JIIh, interferen(:(: frow {!,yound-lm."lN} trt-Hlsmitters is evident. 
2 Scientific Goals 
High-energy particle r1,cc(']eratjon occurs in (livers(' a .. <.:;trophysical cIlvirOlllnents including 
the Sun (uHl other st;:lTS; SHIH'rI10V<lC: black holes) i,tnd qnasars. A rundmnental prohlem 
is lltH,krstanding t 11(> nwch;--tnisms and sites of this ;l('cdcnltiOlL in partknlar the rolf's of 
shock wav(~s and mag-Hetic H'collncctioll. \Vithin the inner hdiosphef(;. solar ftH.,rt's and 
shocks driven by coronnJ lI1a.s:s vjcctiOl1S (C1\:IEs) <-l,re efficient p;-u'tid(' ij£;C('lerators. 
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LO'w frequency observat.Iolls provide an excellent remote diagnostic b('c<1nsp df'ct.rons ac-
celerated in t h(-;s(: rc·gions can produce intense radio hursts. The intcllsit.ies of th(~s(: bursts 
lw),ke thPlll en:.;y to tieT-eeL as well <-1"-<-) providing inforInatiuIl about the (u-('ekration regions. 
Tlw radio burst mechanisms <iiSCllSS('d here OCCllr at the local pla'<'Hua frequcllcy" jp -~-- 9y nr' 
kHz. or its hnJ'IllOnles: when' 72, is t.he elf'('1TOn density ill Clll-~3. \Vith a mode'} for fic: ffJ 
can bE: converted into a height ahove the corona, and changing fp can b(~ cony-prtcd iUlu 
radial spc('(L Observations hy \\'iddy-s('parated spac('craft hav(' pennitted triangulating 
the SOUIT(' locations. 
Solar radio bursts an: OllC of t.he prhllary remote signatures of elect rOll acceleration in t.he 
inller hdiospherC' and our focus is on two emi;-;;-;ion processef": referred to as Type II and 
Type III nIdio hursts. Type II bursts originate from suprathermal elPctrollS (E > 100 eV) 
produced at shocks. Thes" shocks arc usnally produc<,d by Cl\lEs as they expand into the 
lwliosplwH' with ilIacI! numb('rs greatN than unity. Emission from it Type II bllrst drops 
slovdy ill fn'flucJlcy ;-1,,) the shock moves away from thf': SUIl int.o lower density rq:;ions at 
speeds of 400-2000 km S-l. Type III bursts are gellerawd by f<lst (2·~2() keV) dcctwns 
from lnaguptic fCCOl1IlPctioIl, t.ypically due to solar flarp~. As the fl:L'-)t electrolls escape at 
a significant fractioIl of tllt' speed of light into the hdiosplwre along open 11lngnetic field 
lines. th"y produce emission that drops rapidly in fn'quency (sce Figure 1). 
El"ctmn dellSities in tl,,' inner lwliosphne yield relevant. frequencies bdow ~ 10 'vIHz. 
ObS{TvatiollS lllUst he conducted frOlll space bl'c<lns(' the tern:strial ionosphere is opaque 
in this frequc-ncy range. Figure 1 illustrates the activ(; Imv-fn'qucllcy radio flllvirOllllleUI 
in space, including t<'rrestrial radio frequeucy intf'ri,'rence (RFI), as se('11 by the \VAVES 
instrumellt on the \Vind spacecraft [13ongeret d aL Im)[i]. Solar nt-dio observatiolls frOlll 
the moon would Ilecessarily take placc ill the gaps bctwf'('1l the RFL 
Acceleration at Shocks: ObservaTions of CillEs Ile,lr Earth suggest electroll acc('lent-
tiOll g('n('rrdl~y occurs where the shock nonnal is pprpcuciiC'ular to t.he lllagnetie field [Bnln 
pt a1.. 19U'J] , siluilar to accderation at plrilwt,ary bow shocks and other astroph,ysical sites. 
This geomet.ry Ill(L~y he llllHsual ill the corona, wlwre the ma.g-lletic field is largdy radia.l, 
a:-; ShOWll sdWlnatically in Fig-un: 2a, Tllf:n:, t lw shock aX 11K' front uf a C.\:IE gC'lwrally 
has a quasi-paralkl geolllctry (Q- Acceleratiol1 along tlw Hanks of the Cr-,-IE, "Yiwre the 
magnetic field-shock normal is quasi-]lerpclldiclllar (Q-_l.) would seell! to be ,]. lUOlT likdy 
locatlol1 for the electron acceleration and T:yp(' II (-,llli~qioll. The radio array 11('('d::-; rv2c 
resolution to localiz(' tlWS(' 1:lccdcratioll site(sL yiddiug the preferred geollletry (Q- \is. 
Q-J..) for radio clllission aroulld Cj\IEs. 
Electron and Ion Acceleration: ObservatioIlS at I 14 l\lHz made with the \Vind 
spacecraft. showed thai eompkx Type lII-L burst.s aw highly corrdated with Cl\IEs ami 
intellse (proton) solar (,Hergetic partidt' (SEP) (,V()Ilts observed at 1 AU [Call(' et aL 
2002: Llm N al.. 2()O:;, l\!acDow'l.ll et ttl., 200:;]. \Vhile an associatioll belwei'll Type 
III-L bursts, proton SEl' ewllfS, and eME" is now confirmc·(!' thc e](,ctrull accdcmt.ioll 
IH('chanisln r('main~ poorl~' understood. 1'\,vo C()lllI)('tin~ sites for the acceleration bave 
been suggested: nt shocks in front of the C1\lE or in reconnect-ioll n:giolls IwhilHl t.he 
CEdE: see Figure 2b. For typicaJ liIllh C:vlEs l t 1H' angular separation of the leading edge 
of the shock and the hypotilesized rCCOIHl('ction region lH'hilld tIlC'- CEdE is approxitnatc-ly 
1.5° whell til<' (,'.IE shock is :>-4 R,. fWIll t.hc Stlll. 
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Figure 2: (a/Left) lVlwn: OIl the siwek docs electron acceleration OCCllr, yielding type J.l DIdio 
emission! (h/Right) Are complex type III-L lmr:-;ts prodllc<:d lJY s1wek nccdenttioll or rnCOIl-
Ilf'ctiOll 1>e11i11<1 the CAfE:; Circles OIl the figures ('01TeSpolld to the radio heam tvidth at the 
illdicfttc(i fl'eql1cnclcs for the 1 kw-(liam(;t(;I ROLSS mT;-~y: 
CME Interactions and Solar Energetic Particle (SEP) Intensity: Lnusulllly ill-
t.('IlSe radio t'Inissioll call OCCllI' when suc-cessivp C1-1Es 1('av(' the Sun within 24 hours, 
as if C\!E interaction produces enhanced particle a('cderation [GopalswaIIlyet aI., 20(H, 
20(J2j, Stati;;t.jcally Ilssociated with intense SEP event;; [Gopalswamy ct aL 2004J, this 
enhanced ernis.sion could result from 1110re efficient a'ccf~k'ratioll ciut' to dlang()S ill fif:ld 
topology) enhanced turbuie-nc(" or direct illt{'ntction of the Cr-.lEs. Lack of ra.dio iltlaging 
lnakes it difficult to detenninC' the llature of th{' iuteraction. l1nagcs \vitli rv2~ resolutioIl 
would give Type II locations and pennit ident.ification of the ea,usal nwcha.nisIll and the 
relation to intf'llse SEPs, 
Lunar ionosphere The lUllar ionosphere if,l (t, dyn(Lllllc componellt of the t{,llUOUN lunar 
atIIlosphern, and Olle that can have a significant effc':ct on plans to use low fr(>quPIlC)' ima~­
ing arrays to stud~y soh1r and interplanetary radio sourer's. The {'xisting data, lllainly from 
dual-frequency radio occult-at,ioll lll(,aSnrerIlcnts, suggest that the dc'nsity of free electrons 
is highly variable but can cxcccd 200() ems (Figmc 3), The implied local plasma frequency 
is about 0.4 "1Hz, The interpretatiou of these data is !!lode] depcnd('llt, BaueI' [1996] 
('onclllded that the Luna data \\'(TC consistent \vith 110 signifiu111t lU11(1,r ionosphere. How-
evpf, ALSEP rfH'fL'":iUf('nH~nts (turing ApolJo fOllnd a photoc~k>{'troll layer Ilcar t.he surface 
\vith electron densities up t.o 104 cm3 [HehSOllCr (l,nd O'BrieIl, 1972], iHlplyillg a plaSJYlil 
frequency of 0.9 11Hz. Such a high plasl1w, frcqH(\Ilcy could affect n:viio imagillg at 1'1'<-:-
quelleim llJl to a few :\!Hz, 
Below the plasrna fr<'<IU('lH'Y: radio \\'}IXPS cannot propagatc'. COllsequclltly, as nOLSS 
tracks solar nvIio bursts to }o\\:(,1' frequellcies. ii \vill also be abl(' to s{~arch for a llluax 
ionosphere. If a low ("utoff, ilrouud a fev: ::vnh) IH the radio burst spectra 
were ohsnrvC'cL this would be ;-Ul indicatioll of lunar ionospheric absorption and would 
place a constraint 011 t.lH' total electron column density of the lunar ilmosplwre. 
Other goals: vVhile Hot tile prime mission of ROLSS, it lIlay still be possible for IlOLSS 







Figl1re 3: Ll1nar iOllosphere ciectro1l densitieH derived frow dl1al-fre{JucI1(v radio occl1ltation 
IlW;-t.';'llYCmcnts dllring the LUIla 1f) rUJ(l Luna 22 missiollK [\~yshl()v, 1!J7(J; \/~yshl()v Hnd Sfrvicil. 
197111. 
to detect a few (h<.:;trollomical sources. The array should ha,\"(' a (la) sellsitivity. in (1 1-
hI' integration at its highC'I' frequencies, of about 10 J:y. By contrasL the stronger radio 
(t,st.nmornical sourc('f'; (e.g.; 3C sourc('H) should have flux densities approachillg 500 Jy, 
wit.h the very strongest having flux densities exceeding scv(:ral thousand Jall:-;kys. 
For cosl1101ogical studies fesolviug struct,ures in the ea.rly univc:rse a 1111](:11 larger arra,y 
with thousands of antennas is required, ROLSS would "'i'V(> ie' a pathfinder for s1)eh 
larger arrays. 
3 Implementation 
Overview of the ROLSS concept: The array consist::.; of 3 i:lrmS rtrrrLugt'd in a -Y 
('onfiguratiolL subject to loca.l topognlphic COHstraints. Each ann is 500 III long, providiug 
,-.....2-2 angular resolution at 30-m \vavC'lnllgth (10 .\IHz). The ann" tlicrnsdves consist of 
a polyiluidf' fi11n (PF) 011 \vhkh dnctricaHy-short dipolc antennas arc deposited, (lIld 
they hold the t.ransmissioll system for sending the eiectrlcr-d signals brtCk to the o:11t1'(\.l 
t'lcctrollIcs packag(> (CEP), located at dl(' intcrs('ction of the anus. The CEP performs 
t.he requisite filtc~rillg and digiti/at ion of the signals, tlWIl dU\Vllliuks t hOll to EaTth for 
final iInnging and sdcmtifk analysis. 
The array operates over thp w(lvekngth rHuge ;)()-300 III (1-10 ;\lHz). with a sel('ctablE'. 
vaTi'-l.blc frequency sub-baud t,hat. can bp placed ;-)l1y\vhen-' \vithin r-bC' opernlional \\'l1V(:-
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leugr-h range. During Hit' course of the concept study the :.JASA/GSFC InstnnucIlt 
Dpsigll Laboratory (IDL) provided (-tIl intcnsivp engiu('C'ring study of the ROLSS COll(:ept., 
\Y(, refIT to the conclusions of that study a~ output from rile "IDL nm," 
~I ; TT,-r1-~~T-'---' , , 'J 
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Figure :1: (n/LcFt) NOlllinni ;.;cicncc HntcllW} distribution along the antellna arms. (b/TUght:) The 
resllitillP; point-spread [ulJction ("boi-un") for n SWljJ8110t inwp;e. The 11lflxilllUlll siddobc is (-j,t S.U 
dB and the nIlS siddohc ie"vel is 15 dD, sl1ffieiellt to ;-whicl/C ROLSS gort}s. 
Figure 4a sh(Y\vs a 1l0lninaJ layout of IG Sci('IlU' antennas along each anu. Stnlldnnl 
radio (L'-ltrollOlllical ~ofhvar(' \vithin the AstroIlOluicaJ Image Proct:ssing Sofhvare (AlPS) 
pa-ckage of the National Radio AStrOllOlllY Ohservatory (?\RAO) \vas used to siumln.t(' t.he 
instantaneous or ;'suapshof' point spread fUllct.ion (PSF) or ;'bc'am" of the ROLSS a.rra):, 
a.ssllming; 1G H_,lltcnnas Oll each anu and logaritlllllic spacing along; the arm. The 6-arm 
"star" pattern of the b''kl.I!l in Figure 4b refkcts th,' Y shapi' of the ROLSS array Th(' 
dynamic ra.Ilgn ill tbC' beam - defined as the ratio bet-vv(>(\n the peak and the rms kvd - is 
15 dB. This dyw-unic L:l11g(' is ('onsistc';llt. -with a shnpk ('stiulat-c that the nIlS level ill an 
int('rf('rornetric iIl1agp should he of order IllV if th(' aITay (:(Hlsis1"s of N allt.(~nIl<-L'-;. For N 
~5() (~16x:l), til(' expected nils level is 2'Yr (-17 dB) ofth" peak 
Antenna and substrate design: Tlr" ROLSS scimee anWnnas ('(Jllsist of singI" polar-
ization, electrically short dipules, dpposit('d on a PF. The transmission leads to th" eEl' 
arC' alNO dc-posit.(:d on the PF. The PF IS fi(:xiblc enough 1'.0 lx' stored iu a roll during 
transit and deployed directl:v on tlw lunar surface hy uuroHing. 
'The lunar n:golith has a typk:(d relativ(' dielectric pennittivity of 2-:3 (for lunar soils)) 
high rC'si~tivit:v, and ;lIn-rge skill dq)th at 1m,v n-Hlio fr('qu(,llcies. ConsFqu(:lltl:i-'-' it is pussihk 
for a 10\'/ frcqunnc,Y radio antr~nIla to operate \V11C11 placnd dirc~('tly on tIH' lunar snrfa,('c. 
~IodeliIlg Hsillg a llmniYlklllcngth uf 14 meters for tlw ROLSS dipoles, The aJltcllwl 
resonant frequellCj.-' will be Ilcar the high elld of the ROLSS ohserving freqll(,llcy rHllgt:. 
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At the 10\\/ end of thi~ range, the allt(,ll1111 \vill be electrically short and \villlJrrve a sma.ll 
fcoed point reslstaJlC(, and lligh capa('itivc reactallce. TIlt' radiatioll resistann'. dfici(~llCY) 
awi fractional bandwidth will all be wry small, thereby Iwludllg th" s('lIsitivity. hm the 
ROLSS scienc(' gOC).!,..., can still hE' met. Th(' h:ls('linc design IHL'S Hi anteIlllns p<:1' ann 
spaced logarit.hmically in onkr to provide a range of Fourinr spacings for good imaging. 
TIl(' nomim,l topology is a wide dipole, wii h ~ 1.5·1Il width. wili"h helps provide il broa<I 
\vavekngt.h l"{'spons(\ 
Figure 5: Cross sectioI1 of tile transmissioIl line. Ligllt f2,T/(V illdicates the s111)si:rate: dark gT;iY, 
the deposited uwtal. (Figure and vall1es frol1l -'DI. nm: ,\v::::t:Ilidth of center cOJ1(1w:tor=~=1.44 
111m, g::c:::gap:=:-l.3 10m, t:~~'Cl1 tilickIu'ss ·::-{).010 mm: the KH indicate dielectric COIlstants, 11 is the 
SlIbstnlte thickll(>SS~:c:().02/; 11lIll). 
Signal transmission to the central hub: Lwh of the dipoks is connected to the CEP 
at the ('nd of the PF by tnulsrnissioll ljnes deposited on the fihll, Each translnissiunlinc is a 
coplanar waV{~guid(-' structure (""G mIn wide), see Figure 5. Sinmiatiolls, conducted i:l.."l part 
of the IDL fUlL indicate t.hat a gi:t!) bf't\\\~('l1 the lilws reduces CfOSS coupling and suggest 
that t.he liues should l)e placed s~VHlnH't-.rica.lly t.O H\dllC(' ;-tntellna pattern distortions. These 
sinllliations suggest. ",,25 dB of signa.l loss will OCCUI" Oll t.lw longest. trallSIllissioIl lines at. 
10 l'vIHz, Virhich HUlst be compensated fer cit. the I'(:c('iver. Investigation of w--;ing active 
dements em the PF and alternate signal transmissioll lill(: d('signs is ollgoing. 
The width of the trallSlnission lint's is (let ermined in part by the rcqllirClnE'nt of lllitigclting 
mkroIlH:t(\orite dtlJllftg(', During tlw IDL fllll, estimaJ('s of tll(' InkrOlllPt,eorlte dalllag(' 
were ckterrnirwd by ,;ealing from f'xperiellce with the Hubble Space Tdescopc' (HST) 
\Vide Fidd/PIalwtary Call1era CWF/PC) radhltor. The estimated bombardment rate 
at the :\-loon!s surface is 4.9 nc2 for ill1ptlCt.S producing craters up to .1 lIl1n \\-'idc. 
Larger crat<'fS arc sufficiently nlf{-: that nOlle were s('en ill a 3.G-~T f~xposure. The longest" 
tnulSluission liIlE"S i:1TC likd;,'y r,o receive a fe\v ilUPi:lcts per year (-,.,·.<JL but nOllC are likely 
too r)(~ so largE\ that- t.he translllissiOll liIlt' \vi11 hE' complet.ely severed. 
Preamplifiers, receivers, data processing, and data storage: The HOLSS eEP 
(ShU\VIl in FigUH' 0) houses all of the post SCiCIl{,(, da.t(t translllissioIl fUIlctions including 
amplific::)Ji()lL d;:lta <::'H:qllisitiOll hardware j pO\'\\'1' supply electronics, t (·lemetry commullica-
t.ions systenL and the thermal rnanagnHent systeIIl for tlH'SC componellts. \VhtSIl dcploynd, 
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tIK' eEP staIlds '" 1 III above tll(: lunar snrfflct, so that the thcnual Ill<:uktgeIllcnt sYSt('Ill 
is not suhject to <iu;.;t contaminaJioIl. The S\V('pt -freqtWHcy receiver SYSt-Ull will 1)(' fn'-
queucy agile and record rvlO log-spaced frequencies at 2-bit rt'so]utioll and typically 2% 
bandwidth (of ccntral ffe-qu('Ilcy): providing the iucideIlt wave plli-_L,-)(~ at ('(1ch antenna (20 
7\IHz sampling at 10 7\lHz). \Vp anticipat(' 15 sep of sampling per freql1nwy. which Illar 
require multiple) fPccivers to cover the' type III burst ('V(:Jlt \\'ith adpquate rinK' n'solutioll. 
Data downlink: HOLSS uplink tclmlletry and pOIlllllall<iing would be handled bv an S-
hand uplink. A llomillal confignftltion 11<:1.'.; a 9-m djametnr or larger antenna at a sit< I such 
as GSFC Wallops. The HOLSS CEl' would contain an S-band tmnsceivccL which could 
also bc' used for data downlink in CI1WrgPllcy sitlwtions. Data downlink WOllld typically h(~ 
handled by aKa-band systnn. The ROLSS eEl' would host a O.6-111 diameter parabolic 
gimbalcd antermil. The conclusioll of the IDL mn was tllitt it Kit-band downlink via SUdl 
,-:.tIl autpllIHl provided the currellt optinl1Ull ba8(y1 OIl downlink data fequin'IneIlts, wHttht'r 
(rain) conditions) and likd:v ground-station ::lIltf'lllla availability. 
Figure f); ROLSS CcntTnl Electrol1ics Packn.ge (CEP) i;-)yout slwn,-ing rcil1ti'vc sizes of electro11ics 
/;oxes ""vitll tlwT111al101rvers, 11igll-gain ;l11tcmJa. and solD]' <lIT;l}-.'; (left). (FiguT(-, fro111 IDL nm.) 
Siting and deployment: TIl(' prime sdene(' mission for ROLSS is solar observatioIls, 
which favors a nc;-u:-side) equatorial sitc. A polar site \vould n~qHire that OlW or more 
arIllS of ROLSS be loug('r than the nominal 500 In !c·ngth in onl<'r to COlllj)('llsatc for 
the foreshort!'ning of the array and maintain the saIlle angular resolutioll. The ::;itt' itself 
should be of rdativd:y low rdief topography t.he surface of a Inare vs. the highlands). 
\Ve mllplIa"..,i%(~ that. tlw entire site deH':,s Hot have to bp fiax 1:1;.> the ffact-iOll of tlw area 
occupied by the antenna anns is rdatively :uuaU ~ for a circular <-lTCa 'with a ra.dius uf 500 
Ill, the antenna anllS occupy only O.3j{; of the tott:d area. FnrtJwf, there is no rcqllirPHlCIlt 
OIl the absolute orielltatioll of the (trrllS. HDtating the arms abullt t.he ccntpr of the array 
lIlPrc{y rotates tll(' bearIl pktttel'll on tlit' sky. The relativ(~ orient.arioll of the arms is 
required to he 12(F±~),::', with the errur dc~terlllill('d by reqniring that th(; IloIninal a.ntenna 
position not vary hy lllOlY' than 1 wavelength at the ('xtrem(\ clld nf au arIll. This I('vt'i of 
aligmHPllt \vas delHoIlstratcd during th(' Apollo Iuissions. On]:\" HlOdcst reqnircmPllts arp 
set on tIl(' smoollm('ss of t 11(' antellna ,1TYll locati~)llS_ The shurtest operational wFtvclpngrh 
for ROLSS would be ",--->30 Ill, and an jlldividual ;.wicncf' ;-mtenw\ "vonid he 15 III in lengfh. 
Requiring that t.he ('lIlt.ellna shapes are not distorted hy mon, than )./10 implies dWJ 
depluyrneut rf~qllir(-'s linear exteIlts of t"'v;:JOO m with cd('YatioIl variations lIot L:lrgH- tll;-l,n 
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rv~j r11eters (llong the int('wkd t1ntellna ,lnn pnsitions. \V(' i:1s:-nllllC' that. on the timcscale of 
likely (li'pIOYlllcut fllr ROLSS ilny sit<' will helve better thall Illeter-scale rcsolulion inHtgcs 
a.vailable (post-LUllar Rccollnaiss;-uH:e Orhit(T). 
The nOLSS deploymellt itsdf could be <lolle compktdy robotimll,·. by astwllallts on a 
en-wed rover, or with it mix of theS(' two modes. A complN.ely robotic dcploynH'm would 
allow nOLSS to be doployed prior to 'tIly humall stlnie missiolls. Scaling from existing 
rovers, a HOLSS rover could p(L,-;iIy he (ksiglH'd t.o carry awl deploy tellS of kilograms of 
ant,cllna IlHk<-;S. 
Other ROLSS concept elements: The ROLSS mission coIler'pl calls for lunn.!' day 
operations only; there: arc no nighttime operations. The ha . ;;;dlne H:()LSS design (1S811111(;S 
a ",olar paJH-:l <:1.'-lSClllbly for power g(~llC'ratioIl. I\1111tiple load profiks \VCT(' genenlf(~d during 
the IDL run, with the final load profile suggesting that ;-jJj (lv('ragp 12;:) \V load (peak lG7 
,V load) would lleed to I", supported by soiar pands. 
Thermallll(lllagenwllt is (1 kt'Y requirClIl('nt for lunaf-basf'd instnlllwlltatioll. The antelllla 
arms are entirely passiv(' and r('quirt, no tlienna.llnauagellH'nt. ThE' CEP is ('qnipped with 
a set of radiators ill order to maintain the iut.ernal electronics at a tClllperaJUl'(, bduw 
their fL,,{SUHWd llHlXiulUlll operating t(,fnperature (8U:C). These radiators nT(; t'quipped 
vvith therlllallouVE'IK outfitted \vith actuators t}tat SC'IlSC radiat,or telllp(~raturf' awl rotate 
thin aluminum blacles to open or closed positions. 'Whcll opell, the louwrs allow the 
radiators to dissipate heat. During lunar night, hatt('ries provide survival heating. 
Other radio imaging options: In this paper. we have focused on the pol vim ide film 
allt.('Ilna S:ystC'lll; but. otber viable ilpproaches for antennas on t.he lunar surfm'p an: also 
being stu(liuL Also, a constellation of Inicrosats carr:ying dipole <lntellIHLS is a possible 
alternative' for lmv-frnqueucy ntdlo ilnaging [l\IacDo\vall et <11.. 2000], 
4 Conclusion 
Investigation of particle acceleration and propagation using f<:ldio bursls aM diagnostic 
tools has b('(:11 performed to dat(~ without imagillg capabiJit:y bdo\v ,,,,,20 1\-111z. A radio 
obs(;rvatory sHch as HOLSS. 10C;-11('d on t.he near-side hlll<-iX surfac(" would provide thf' 
first images of radio bursts ill the outer solar corona and intcrplaJH-'tary spac(', yidding 
H(;W inforIllatioIl OIl solar Haring alld shock accdcnltion of partides. nOL88ohs('lT<:ltions 
\\'0111<1 also 11lca-S1U'(' the lunar iOllosph('rc> dcctroll density. d('tc(:t the l)rightC';-.;t galaxi('s, 
and dmnonstrate the capabilit.:v of lunar-ba.sed radio imaging for larger radio a.rrays. 
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